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SIOO REWARD!
A reward of one hundred dollars will be paid for infor-

mation that will lead to the conviction of any party or

parties found hunting with dog or gun, cutting or remov-

ing timber or wood, or otherwise trespaasiug on the land v

know as

Coenine Island
\u25a0 the property of the unders : gued, without his written per-
mission.

-J. Davis Reed, -
- - Norfolk, Va.

Enterprise

BOOK STORE
:... ?? ? Cor. Main & Smiihwick Streets

Old Bank Building
**/***********|

PAPERS, MAGAZINES,
NOVELS I

STATIONERY
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Orders Taken Far of all Kinds

If you want anything to read you can

find it here*

Ttla ENTERPRISE BOOK STORE

L.PHONE sa.

GROCERIES H^LEBALE

Carloads of Floor, Carloads of Fresh Meal
" - G. A. Salt " " Rump Pork

Full stock of other Groceries as well.
Oar floods are moving 00 every train Sod boat.

Special attention to our mail order department.
* Let,u« have your orders.

Southern Supply Co.
t WHOWESALE_QROCERB

WilliAMston, - 1 North Carolina

MIZELL & BROWN CO.
front Grocery Store^.

GOOD TABLE SUPPLIES ARE INDISPENSABLE TO

COMFORTABLE LIVING. WE CARRY THEM IN THE*
VERY BEST AND FRESHEST

?^^.Groceries
[Phone us your order . .
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March 8, 1904.
Mr. W! C. Hassell, of Washing-

ton, was in town Monday.

Messrs. W. L. and H. T. Stal-
ling* went to Williamston Monday.

Preaching at the M. E. Church
Sunday by Rev. Mr. Rumley, of
Rcbersonville. .

k

Messrs. J G. Staton and J. R.
Robertson, of Williamston, were in
town to-day.

Messrs. Watts & Staton shipped
one barrel of fish from here to-day
to Williamston. The North Caro-
lina robins are not very numerous
yet.

Misses Annabelle Everett and
Annie Peele, two of Williamston's
mo6t attractive and beautiful young
ladies, came down Wednesday
evening and returned Thursday
morning.

The death ofour friend, Dr.Chas.
R. Gurkin, who died at Roanoke
Rspids Sunday was quite a shock
to his host of friends and relatives.
He was brought down on the train
Monday night and was taken to
Dr. Hassells Tuesday, and was car-
ried to the family resting place
about three miles from here and
laid to rest Mr. Gurkin leaves a
wife and three children to mouru
the loss of a dear one which we
hope has gone to a brighter and hap-
pier world than this one. This
should warn ourselves to prepare
for the Master at any time for we
know not what time he is going to

call us to our home above.

"Tragetfi Averttd
" Just in the nick of time our

little boy was saved" writes Mrs

W. Watkinsof Pleasant City, Ohio.
"Pueumouia had played sad havoc
with him and a terrible cough set
in besides. Doctors treated him,
but he grew worse every day. At
length we tried Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, and
our darling was saved. He's now
sound and well."Everybody ought
to know it's the only sure cure for
Cougln, Colds and all Lung dis-
eases Guaranteed by S. R. Bigg*
and all Druggist. Price 50c and st.
00. Trial bottles free.

WILLIAMS

Mrs. W. E. Daniels spent Sun-
day in Robersonville.

A prayer meeting was hold at
Holly Springs Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ilardison
spent Sunday ia Williamston.

Miss Mamie Lanier spent Thurs-
day night with Miss Lottie An-
drews.

Miss Emma Belle Yarrell .spent
Friday night with her friend, Miss
Lucy Riddick. - 1

Jesse Glenn and Walter 4York,
from Williamston,were at Riddick's
Grove Sunday.

Misses Lonnie Harris and Lucy
Riddick spent Saturday night with
Mtss Emma Belle Yarrell.

A large crowd from the Biggs'
School House neighborhood, were
at Riddick's Grove Sunday after-
noon.

There was a large crowd out at

Riddick's Grove Sunday afternoon
to attend the rpgqlar preaching at

that church.

Miss ChudieHardison, of Jame -

ville, who has been visiting Miss
Lott'e Andrews, returned to her
home Sunday.

The farmers in this neighborhood
have done very little work so far.

The weather has been at "outs"
with them it seems. They are get-
ting very restless and when the
weather breaks are likely to overdo
the thing.

A service was held at Holly

Springs last Friday night for the
purposev of raising money to buy
an organ. As is usually the case
the Rev. Mr. Sutton had no trouble
to Secure the funds, and a nice or-
gan will soon be placed in our new
church.

Miss Lonnie Harris, thfc popular
and efficient teacher at the Hop-
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kins' School House, closed that
place of learning last Thunsday
after five months of faithful work
on the part of scholars as well as
the teacher. Miss Harris has done
a good work this session and it ts
to be regretted that the fall term of
five months could net be made sev-
en or more months. While here
Miss Harris made many warm
friends who regretted to see her
leave Monday morning forher home
in Vaughan, H. C.

lifl»«atny tttuatltn Cirri
William Shaffer, a brake man, of

Dennison, Ohio, was confined to his
bed for several weeks with inflam-
matory rheumatism. "Iused many

remedies," he savs. "Finally I
sent to McCaw's drug store for a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
at which time I was unable to use
hand or foot, and in one week's
time was able to get to work as
happy as a clam." For sale by S.
R. Biggs.

London, March 8. ?The Japanese
have not ytt issued a report on the
bombardment in Vladivostock, and
no news of importance on the sub-
ject has been received from Russian
official sources.

The St. Petersburg correspond-
ent of the Standard says he is in-
formed that the czar received a tele-
gram to the effect that the Japanese
had been bombarding Vladivostock
all day Monday. The telegram
adds that one or two of the Japa-
nese cruisers were sunk.

New Idea Woman's Magazine Por
Apnl

The Easter number of the NEW
IDEA WOMAN'S MAGAZINE is a ga-

laxy of bright contributions, which
are, at the same time, practical
hints to home-staying woman.
Among the special articles, "Auto-
mobiling for Men and Women,"
tells the proper costume for those
who indulge in this popular sport

Thee fs another of those important
papers on "Psycho-Physical Cul-
ture," telling a woman how she
may preseive her beauty; and "A

Word for the Faster Bride" is full
of good, sound counsel to the no
vice in housekeeping. The second
of the scries of "Brief Business
Talks for Women" is given, and
its advice will prove valuable and
wholesome to all woman who will
hee< it. -

Nothing defiuite has been re-
ceived here concerning the Russian
Vladivostock squadron. Nothing
has been received to confirm the
statement that the Russians are
maltreating Coreans who turned
upon them and drove them across
the Yalu river.

A dispatch to the Chronicle from
Seoul says that thw perfect of Siong -

chun, fifteen miles south of Wiju,
reports that 600 Russians there
have acinulated stores and ammuni-
tion for twenty thousand troops,
who have crossed the Yalu river
and who are expected at Yong
Chun sliortlv.

So far as can be ascertained noth-
ing is happening at Port Arthur
except the daily puzzle of civilians
to obtain food, for which, it is stat-
ed, prodigious prices are demanded.
Vegetables cannot be obtained at
all.GLASGOW HOARY WITH AGE.

Siottlah Metropolis Wai Founded
1,800 Years Ago.

A dispatch to the Express from
Aden states that the Russians have
a sceret coal supply at Iha Island
of Jebelzukur, whence their war-
ships in the Red Sea obtain fuel. A
large collier, probably several, is
concealed in the inlet behind the

islands.

We hear a great deal iu these
days in praise of Glasgow as a truly
model city and of its municipalizing
in the interest of the citizens of
nearly every public franchise. That
is all true, and Glasgow highly mer-
its all praise bestowed upon it- At
present, however, we would briefly
remind our readers of Glasgow in
the olden time, hundreds of years
before It obtained ils present stale
of perfection, and of which wo now
rarely hear a word.

It is about 1,800 years since Glas-
gow was founded by Kentigern 01

St. Mungo, but the city did not
nmoont to much until nfter tho act
of union between Scotland and ling-
land, about 200 years ago. It wai

that act which enabled the mer-
chant adventurers of Glasgow to
rend out their ships to Virginia and
Maryland for cargoes of tobacco
leaf: Thus tobacco manufacture
was the first important foreign
trade and home industry established
by Glasgow enterprise.

Very soon the city became the
center of the tobacco traffic. For q
long time thereafter the "tobacco
lords" of Glasgow in their scarlet
robes and on their own privileged
beat were almost as strongly marked
figures in history as were the mer-
chants of Venice. When the Ameri-
can colonies revolted and the Unit-
ed States republic was established
Glasgow lost its flourishing tobacco
trade, but some of the "tobacco
lords," who held heavy stocks, made
enormous fortunes by the rise in
prices. These fortunes formed the
foundation of larger enterprises
elsewhere and the begetting of tho
numerous "merchant princes" that
soon characterized Glasgow.

When driven from Virginia the
adventurers established trade with
the West Indies, where sugar s.io-

ceded tobacco as a staple of trade.
Then came cotton and next coal,
which was soon followed by irou.
Meantime there bad been a continU'
ous development of trade with In-
dia, with China, with South Amer-
ica, with the United States and ulti-
mately with Australia' and New
Zealand. Till then the Clyde had
been little better than a stagnant
ditch, but Glasgow by degrees
formed a deep, broad, navigable wa-
terway, and then came commerce
and shipbuilding.?Scottish-Ameri-
can.

Another version ot the alleged
attempt to blow up a bridge across
the Volga, which yesterday was at-
tributed to Japanese disguised as
Tatars, says that the Japanese
were disguised as nuns.

A dispatch to the Daily Mail
from Ping Yang savs that 2,000

Russian cavalry with seven guns,
retreated March 2 through Kurong
and Soncheon towards WIJU. They
destroyed telegraph wires and poles.
The correspondent of the Mail at
Ying Kow says that the Russians
deny that any Russian ships were
lost or damaged in the last engage-
ment at Port Arthur. They pro-
duced prqofs which satisfied the
correspondent that their statemen's

were correct. They also deny that
the Russians have occupied Sim-
minting, either the town, railway
or telegraph. Only Cossack patrols
have been occasionally visiting the
town to recounoitre. The director
of the Chinese telegraphs confirms
the last statement.

A dispatch to the Telegraph
from Tokio says that the British
cruuer Talbot has left Gensan to
bring the missionaries fron Song
Chim It adds that Coreans are
hostile to the Russians.

It is reported that there are signs
of ice at Vladivostock breaking up,

A dispatch to the Chronicle from
Haroln says that General Sakarofl,
commanding the first corps arrived
here Sunday. Troops continue to
pass through the town going south.
The railway is working with re-
markable regularity and without
accident. Men, animals and ma-
terial are huddled together in the
cars, each of which iusupplied with
a stove. The people at Vladivos-
tock believe the place is impreg-
nable. There is an ample supply
of food in the town.?Buy your Stationery Maga-

zines, Papers etc., at the Enter-
prise Book Store.

A dispatch to the Times from
Tokio says that a Japan squadron
took possession of Haiyanteau Is-

land February 29, but found ouly
stores of coal, the Russians having

?Read our ad. in this issue and
see how you can get THE ENTER-
P&iSE FREE.
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A SECOND ATTACK ON
VLADIVOSTOK

It is Rumored That the Place was Bom
barded Monday and that a Japanese

Cruiser was Sunk-Nothing Known
of the Whereabouts of the Rus-

sian Squadron.

evacuated February 23. Russian
troops continue to move south from
Posseit bay towards SOUR Chin.
The Vladivostock squadron is ap-

parently covering the communica-
tions at Vladivostock.

Proper TreiSmut o( Pneumonia
Pneumonia is too dangerous a

disease for anyone to attempt to
doctor hiaaelf, although he may
haw the proper remedies at hand.
A physician should always be called
It should be borne in mind, how-
ever, that pneumonia always re-
salts from a cola or from an attack
of the grip, and that by giving
Chamberlaiu's Cough Remedy the
threatened* attack of pneumonia
may be warded off. This remedy-
is also used by physicians in the
treatment of pneumonia with the
best results. Dr. W. J Smith, of

Sanders, Ala., who is also a drug-
gist, says of it: "I have been sell-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and prescribing it in my practice
for the past six years. I use it in
cases of pneumonia and have al-
ways gotten the best results." Sold
by S. R. Biggs.

Professional Cards.

GR. JOHN D. BIGGS,

DENTIST
OFFICE:

"

MAIN STREET.

GEO. W. NEWELL & BRO.
LAWYERS
Oflice tip Maim in New nank TluildW
ing, left hand aide. lop Of steps.

'A H.LIAM3TON. N C.
wherever services ire desirtt,

Special attention given to examining aud mak
itig title fur purchaser* of timber and timber
amis.

« PHONE T+

DR. WM. E. WARREN

Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE: Rear of Roanoke Hotel
Smithwick Street

Residence, the '' Rhodes Place
Simmons' Ave.

'PHOVK 1 Office.;.... 251 HUM. j ResiJence fa

SKEWARKEE Jk
L°DGE

No. 90, P. &A. M. /N^/\
IUKKCTORY FOR 1904.

R. S. Drown, \V. M.; 11. I>. Taylor, 8.
W.; Mc. G. Taylor. J. W.; T. W. Thom-
as, S. I>.; A. !?'. Taylor, J.I); S. R. Biggs,
Secretary; C. I). Carstarplien, Treasurer;
M.M. Critchcr and J. D. Biggs, Stewards;
K. W. Clary, Tiler..

STANDING COMMITTEES:
CHARITY S. S. llrown, 11. I). Taylor,

Mc. <l. Taylor.
FINAXCK ?'.V. C. Manning, W. ll.Har-

ell. It. I, I'ctl
KKi'l :k>:nll. W. Stulilw,! Joseph

k. Dill 11.1. 1-. K. Hodges.
Asvi.ru ~W. Ulount, \V. M. York,

11. M. IS 1;i i'.

MARSH \I.I.?J. lit Halt on.

In Gase of Fire
you want to be protected,
liu w of death you want
to leave your family some-.

taiive 011. hi case of
accident you want some-
thing to live 011 besides
borrowing.

Let Us Coma to Your Rescu?
\Yc c in insure you against
1<» .s tram

lire. Death and Accident.

We c:iu insure your Boiler,
I'ia'.e /Glass, Burg-
lary. We also can bond
you for any office requir-
ing bond

H333 CJ! BJSI C)AJ3IL2S RJPRESMLEJ

K. T3. GRAWrORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

GoJard Building,

»V ' BO YEARS*
'

AVP DESIGN*
'W CCPYRIOHTS Ac.

An-nr.r tending .1 hkctr*! and drterlptlon may
quickly 1 t-ertaiti r.ur opinion /reo suctbor ats
BTfiiiiifiull -b.iMT patentable. Ciiifiniunlfa-

-1 llN"(ltM>:>kon I'atsna*
\u25a0nit fr« ». Oldest n-jmuy *orBtM-urtiiiciwtenla.

|*at<>rit* tnkin llfr .uch Jtlunn & Cu. rooafv*
tptruil r itlev, «it (tout cbarce, la th®

SclcnJiSie American.
A |.h«tmf*d T.nrvs*t Hi*-
cul.it I' >'i of any *<ientiUc fotiruiU. Turin*. $S m
ft: four |L Bold by all newsdaalam,

StUNN & Co.» 6,8 ~-»' New York
Branch Office. fSS ***t-Wbshtncton. D. CL

Williamston Telephoned
Office over Bank of Martin County,]

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
" \u25a0

'Phone Charges]
Unit.-1 t > 5 mitiu'.ea; c*tra chars*w.U i'.j.iuveiv be muUc for longer Lime.

To Washington 25 Cent*.
" Grecnvilly 25 ?? t
" Plymouth 25 "

" Tarboro >25 "

" Rocky Mount 35 »?
" Scotland Neck 25 tl
u JainesviUe » l£ M
" K i;L'r IJ
" J. G. Statou 15
" J. L. WooUrd 15 "

" O. K. Cowing 15 "

" Parmele 15 ?'

" Robcrsonville 15 *?

" Everttts 15 *?

" Gold l'oint 15
"

" Geo. I'. McXaugliton 15
"

" Ilamiltod 20 "

For other points in Eastern Caroling

see "Central" where a 'phone will
jbund for use of noa subscribers*

Pltl County at the Exposition

In the tobacco exhibit at the St.
I.ouis I'Jx-po..ition the Greenville
market will have a creditable place.
Some weeks ago Mrs T. K. Burner,
secretary of the Board of Agii
culture of North Carofina and
special commissioner of the tobacco
exhibit for the United States at the
St Exposition,came to
ville in the interest of the North

Carolina exhibit. As a rasult of
his visit a meeting of the tobacco
board of trade was called and com -1
mittees were appointed by the
president to ra,ige a fund of two
hundred dollars and to get tip

camples of tobacco, etc., for the
purpose of making an exhibit.

These committees completed their
work last week and 011 Saturday
morning the President of the Board
of Trale, Mr. M. A. Allen, sent
his check for $:oo to the state-
treasurer, together' with the samples
etc., that will constitute Green
viUe's part of the North Carolina
tobacco exhibit at the world's fair.

If every tobacco market in the
state will do a* well as
Greeuvilie has done, tobacconist
from the old North State visiting
the exposition will have no cause
to be ashamed of their state. ?

Greenville Reflector.

A Fiwiti Raotady for Babies
Its pleasant taste and prompt

cures have made Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy a favorite with the

mothers of small children. It quick-
ly cures their coughs and colds and
prevents any danger of pneumonia
or other serious consequences. It

not only cures croup,but when giv*
en as soon as the croupy cough ap-
pears willprevent the attack. For

sile by S. R. diggs. '

A Puzzle Worth Having:

Dr. G. G. Green, of Woodbury,
New Jersey, whose advertisement
appears in this paper regularly,will
mail to any one sending a two-cent
stamp to pay postage, oiie of his
new German Syrup and August
Flower Puzzles, made of wood and
glass. It amuses and perplexes
young and old. Although very

difficult, it can be mastered. Men-
tion this paper.

?A fine lot of nice white enve-
lopes at 4 cents a package, (2<f in a
pack) at the Enterprise Book Store.


